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Watkin Announces 

For Anderson Hall 

President Wifliam V. Houston 
( M s 489 Freshmen; Asks 
They Develop School Loyalty 
Stresses Fact that College Students Must 
Accept More Individual Responsibility 

On September 20th, President William V. Houston wel-
comed 489 Rice freshmen to the Institute and expressed hope 
that they might develop as strong a loyalty to the school and 
its traditions aB most former students had. 

In his matriculation address, he stressed the fact that 
there would be many differ-
ences between college and high 
school, especially in the amount 
of independent responsibility 
resting on the shoulders of the 
Individual and warned the slimes 
that, "each one of you has the re-
sponsibility on his own shoulders 
of seeing to it that he so trains 
himself as to justify his selection 
for admission in the place of some-
one else. The Rice Institute expects 
• standard of conduct, of honor and 
of scholarship that is well known 
to' most of you, and it counts upon 
you to shoulder the burden and the 
responsibility of maintaining these 
standards." 

President Houston did not delude 
the new students with the hope 
that the academic life is an easy 
one; but, stated that, "One of the 
things you may find difficult to do 
is to study sufficiently in the face 
of the opportunities to do many 
other things." 

A Good Many Lectures 
He explicitly pointed out that, 

"You will listen to a good many 
lectures. Some of them will be in-
spiring and stimulating. Some will 
be informative, others may seem 
to you to be deadly dull; but I hope 
you will never be deluded by the 
idea that your mere physical pres-
ence in the best lecture guarantees 
any intellectual development. It is 
only what you do yourself with your 
own brain that really counts." 

Doctor Houston divided the pur-
poses of higher education into two 
categories. "In the first place, the 
proper higher education should 
provide all of those able to under 
go it with some element of « com-
mon cultural background. It is for 
this reason that the Rice Institute 
requires all of you to study cer-
tain things." He stated that the 
three major fundamentals of a 
"common c u l t u r a l background" 
were: 1) a knowledge of the Eng-
lish language, 2) "a certain amount 
of history," and 3) mathematics. He 
pointed out that these matters were 
common not only to Rice, "but to 
educated persons the world over. 

Education* For Careers 

"The second objective of higher 
education is some understanding of 
the possibilities for careers that 
lie in various professional fields." 
He defined a profession as "an oc-
cupation characterized by a strong 
sense of social responsibility," and 
told the freshmen that although 
members of the professions were 
often rewarded lucratively, it was 
not universally true that a college 
education brought material prosper-
ity. . 

Dr. Houston frankly stated, "If 
any of you am here merely because 
you Wish 'to make a lot of money, I 

In a statement to the THRESH-
ER, Mr. W. W. Watkin, professor 
of Architecture, announced that 
Anderson Hall, the classroom build-
ing now under construction next to 
both the Chemistry building and 
the Physics building, will be ready 
for use soon. Mr. Watkin says that 
the transfer of faculty members 
from present offices to the new 
building, and the use of the class-
rooms for regularly scheduled 
classes should begin by the last 
week of October or the first of No-
vember. Some of the furniture has 
already arrived from St. Louis, and 
the rest will arrive in the near 
future. 

The building will have eleven 
classrooms, of which ten will be 
on the first floor. There will be 
five rooms seating thirty students 
each; three rooms seating sixty 
students each; and two rooms with 
capacities of one hundred pupils 
each. On the second floor, above 
the classrooms, are the drafting 
rooms and the studio of the De-
partment of Architecture for stu-
dents beyond the freshman year. 
First-year Architecture students 
will remain in the Chemistry build-
ing for 1947. 

The end of the building nearest 
to the Physics building is a three-
story faculty office section. Mem-
bers of the Mathematics faculty will 
have their offices on the first floor; 
members of the History faculty will 
be on the second floor; and mem-
bers of the French and German 
faculty will be on the third floor. 
Also, much space has been left for 
future members of the faculty. A 
similar section on the Becond floor 
of the part nearest the library will 
house the English faculty, and the 
offices of the Architecture faculty 
will be adjacent the the drafting 
rooms. 
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Record Number of 
Students Enroll 

With an ever increasing number 

of students enrolling in colleges all 

over the United States, Rice hit a 

peak in registration with a total 

of 1661 men and women students 

back in school for the 1947-48 acad-

emic year. 

In spite of the record breaking 

fear you will be disappointed. You' enrollment, Rice maintains its usual 

may make some money, but you high ratio of men to women, list-
may also feel that you would have 
done just as well, or better, with-
out coming to college . . . If, how-
ever, you have come here to make 
yourself a mere useful citisen, to 
prepare yourselves to be contribut-
ing members of the community, I 
feel that neither you nor the Rice 
Institute will be disappointed." 

The president stressed three at-
titudes of mind which he hoped the 
freshmen might acquire in their 
years at Rice. First he stressed the 
universality of wisdom and the faet 
that not all learning or character 

i s the State of Texas. Sec-
he expressed hope that the now 

might acquire some sense 
of historical perspective and some 
understanding of the place of our 
present civilisation in the stream of 
hlttoty. Third he pointed out that 
tfae new students should aoqnire a 
sense of the contimi 
tamlill* * cognisance t i n t 
a n H t m 1 m n . — - * — / 
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ing some 1288 men against a mere 
278 girls. 

Now that most of the servicemen 
desiring' an education have been 
discharged and enrolled in school, 
the number of returning vets has 
fallen from a high percentage of the 
freshman class to only about 60 
men out of almost 500 men fresh-
man class. Nearly 200 vets gradu-
ated last year, so the total now 
stands at 622, which is a drop of 
almost 200 from last year's en-
rollment under the G. I. Bill. 

According to educational experts, 
there will be a general trend to-
ward an increase in enrollment in 
institutions of higher learning, but 
it is doubtful that Rice will enlarge 
its student body. 

for the Institute call for an 
ratio of instructors to stu-

of lO t o L This wffl probably 
growth of accomplished by a desrssse In 

students in prsferende to an in* 
In 
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Eight slimes are herewith exhib-
ited in a favorite position of ador-
ation for all "peons" before Thanks-
giving. A few upperclassmen are 

on hand to encourage them in their 
salaaming before our sacred school 
symbol. The noble bird surveys the 
scene with mixed emotions as he 

philosophically resigns himself to 
another year of manhandling by in-
delicate freshmen. 

—photo by Maurice Miller 

The Word Is No Hazing, But - - -

Pre- V/ar Traditions Return To Campus 
As Class of '51 Dons Slime Caps 

by Robert Mcllhenny 

A new statement of policy but 
old tradtions are governing the ac-
tions of "Slimes" at Rice Institute. 

The usual green and white caps 
began dotting the campus soon af-
ter the new students registered 
September 18. The following Sat-
urday, after Dr. William V. Hous-
ton delivered his matriculation ad-
ress, the freshmen were oriented as 
to the old customs that have grown 
up with the school. Joe Reilly, 
chairman of the freshman guidance 
committee, told them that in the 
past the traditions had taken the 
form of hazing, but that since this 
was outlawed by the dean, a new 
policy had been developed under 
which the program became one de-
signed to instill a better school 
spirit, assuring freshmen the op-
portunity to participate in all school 
activities. 

Under the guidance program all 
slimes are expected to carry out the 
traditional regulations of the school 
such as smoking nothing but cigar-
ettes on the campus, thus leaving 
the pipe as a mark of distinction 
for upper classmen. Slime caps will 
be worn at all times, unless fresh-
men are In certain specified places 
to make them easily distinguishable 
from the other students. On Fri-
days the slimes will be even more 
easily recognized by the kelly green 

Dr. W. A. Noyes To 
Speak to Chemists 
In October Meet 

Dr. W. Albert Noyes, Jr., presi-
dent of the American Chemical so-
ciety will speak before the October 
meeting of the Southeastern Texas 
section of the society. 

Dr. Noyes' discussion will deal 
with the molecule irradiation by 
light causing either dissociation or 
higher energy elevation. Dr. Noyes' 
lecture will be given in the Physics 
amphitheater at 8:16 p.m. Oct. 7. 
The public is invited. 

Dr. Noyes received his A.B. de-
gree from Grinnell College in 1919, 
and a D.Sc. degree from the Uni-
versity of Paris in 1920. Grinnell 
College awarded him the D.Sc. in 
1946. 

Since 1938, Dr. Noyes has been 
professor of physical chemistry and, 
since 1989, Chairman of the Depart-
ment of Chemistry at the Univer-
sity of Rochester. 

The American Chemical Society 
sleeted Mm President in 1947. Since 
1988, he has been editor of "Chem-
ical Reviews." Dr. Noyes is also a 
member of the American Associa-
tion tor the Advancement of Sci-
ence, the American Physical So-
ciety, American Academy, and Na-
tlonal Aeidtnur of S d i n e i i . 
v l V M w i • a v w M O i i i ^ « a n v w i i v e e " 

bowties and inch wide red suspen-
ders. 

Slimes Become Freshmen 
Since the slimes become full-

fledged freshmen after Thanksgiv-
ing, most of their activities are in 
connection with the weekly football 
games, at which Sammy, Rice's 
stuffed owl, makes his appearance. 
It is considered an honor to carry 
Sammy, so each week a committee 
will select a few meritorious fresh-
men for the job. The rest of the 
men in the class will sit in a special 
section, without dates, and will 
form the nucleus of the cheering 
section. 

Of course they have to know the 
school yells, so it is compulsory for 
them to attend all pep rallies. Be-
fore certain games there is a like-
lihood of rival schools defacing the 
campus, and to the slimes falls the 
job of seeing that it is kept to a 
minimum, in fact, to prevent it if 
at all possible. 

Along with these rules the fresh-
men are to carry matches at all 
times for the convenience of the 
rert of the school. Along about the 
end of the term as slimes, the fresh-
men will begin to look like shaggy 
dog®, since they are not supposed 
to have haircuts until then. But 
there will be a few who thought 
they could do as they pleased and 
as a result will sport slightly bald 
heads. 
The Dorm Slimes 

In addition to these general regu-
lations, slimes who live in the resi-
dential halls will have special duties 
to round out their program. Each 
upperclassman will have at least 
one man assigned to his room to 
see that It is cleaned proper ly -
swept every morning, beds made, 
walstbasket emptied, shoes shined, 
and generally noat and orderly. 

Radio Club Meets 
7:30 Thursday 

The Rice Institute Radio club will 
begin its yearly activities with its 
first regular meeting 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday In M.L. 207. 

Officers of the club include Mr. 
John Doggett as station trustee, 
Donald Simon as chairman and Bus-
ter Matteson as vice chairman. A 
Faculty Advisor will be appointed 
by the E.E. Department. 

Plans for the year include lec-
tures and discussions on practical 
radio communications. The club 
transmitter will be available for op-
eration by licensed members. 

0 
MAKE MUCH MONRY MADLY 

Attractive rates of commission 
paid to eager people to sell Cam-
panile ads. Meeting of the Cam-
panile business staff , Thursday, A. 
B. M l , 18:16. 

Every night one or two of them 
from each entrance will take orders 
for food and drinks from the rest 
of the men and got them from one 
of the eating places near the cam-
pus. Also one man from each en-
trance takes the mail out every 
night. 

After the freshman guidance 
committee has its meeting each 
week, new orders are passed on to 
the slimes by the captains in their 
entrance. Any infractions of the 
rules are brought up at these meet-
ings, and the violators will be tried 
by the committee in a kangaroo 
court basis. Since the dean has 
banned the traditional "brooming," 
less drastic methods of correction 
have been adopted, including wall 
bracing, buttoning-up, and wearing 
suspenders and ties every day. 

Last year, due to an unorganized 
program, the freshmen were Very 
poorly indoctrinated, but this year 
a coordinated program is working 
smoothly. 

In the first week of school there 
is a definite interest on the part of 
all slimes and there is every indi-
cation that a whole-hearted partici-
pation will continue until Thanks-
giving when the program ends. 
There is a marked improvement in 
school spirit due largely to this 
enthusiasm, and promise of an even 
better "esprit de corps." 
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Tombstone Tumble 
To Be Held Sat. 
At the Field House 

Drop dead! Then come out of 
your hole. The Junior Grave-diggers 
are holding their funeral Saturday 
night at the Field House for poor 
departed U. S. C. and, what's more, 
everyone in the school is invited at 
the cost of one dollar—with or 
without date. No bones about it, 
there will be ghosts, ghouls, skele-
tons and corpses passing in and 
out, but let us pass on. 

It's the Tombstone Tumble, a 
dance, occupying a disguised field 
house. Step carefully over the 
tombstones as you enter the build-
ing and beware that you don't fall 
in empty graves. The dance is in-
formal, NOT masquerade; the 
Junior class will afford the effects. 

Remember! The occult prevails 
this Saturday night from Eight un-
til twelve o'clock. There might even 
be a couple of witches present I 

The committees are composed of 
members of the Junior class. George 
Porter heads the entertainment com-
mittee, Jetta Schumacher the dee-
orations, and Bill Jones is chairman 
of the publicity committee. Frank 
Goss, Harold Rosson and Pete W i t 
Hams are handling the refresh* 
ments. 

Only One Guest 

Ticket Per Game 

Says Cameron 

Two More Return From Leaves 
Of Absence; Several Changes in 
Academic Rank Also Announced 
Two Visiting Profs from Cornell and Illinois 
Will Help Faculty with Record Teaching Load 

Seventeen new members of the faculty have been added to 
the rolls of Rice Institute this year. Two professors return to 
Rice from leaves of absence to help meet the requirements 
placed upon the faculty by the record enrollment of students. 
Resides the additions to the staff, many faculty members have 

been promoted to k e e p pace 
with the many signs of growth 
and progress around the Rice 
campus. 

Dr. Harry Porter Weld. Visiting 
Professor of Psychology, and l.'r 
Reynold 0- Fu.son, Visiting Profes 
sor of Chemistry are fwo of th-
new additions to the Rice faculty 
Dr. Weld is Professor Emeritus «.:•( 
Psychology at Cornell University, 
and is very well known for his work 
in psychology. Ho is the author of 
several books and published articles 

Dr. Puson comes to Rice In-
stitute from the University of Illi-
nois,' holding degrees from M»n 
tana State University, :h»t t'nlver-
sity of California, and the Univer-
sity of 'Minnesota. 

Dr. Szolem Mandelbrojt, Profes-
sor of Mathematics, will be back at 
Rice this year avid will teach until 
mid-term. He will return to Paris 
in January. 
Camden and Wischmoyer Return 

Returning to Rice this year after 
a "year's leave of absence are Dr. 
Carroll Camden and Mr. Carl R. 
Wischmeyer Dr. Camden, who re-
turns to Rice with the rank of Asso-
ciate Professor of English, has been 
teaching at the University of Texas 
the past year. Mr. Wischmeyer re 
turns its Assistant Professor oi 
Electrical Engineering after a year 
at the Kelt Telephone Laboratories. 

The Department of Engineering-
is being- augm^ited by the addition 
of eight new members. Dr. James 
Woodhurn etjm« * us Associate 

trineer-
Sng. Dr. Wnodburti 1# u-irgradniiatc 
of Purdue University d received 
his degree. of Doctor of Philosophy 
from Johns Hopkins University He 
has taught at the Johns Hopkins 
University for several years, and 
has been engaged in experiments! 
work in ultra-somes. 

[ Mr. Charto 0. Alsworth, a 194? 
I graduate, will be an Instructor in 
| Mechanical Engineering. Mr. Phil 
j lip Albaness, a former Rice student. 

Rice students will be allowed one 
guest ticket for each home game 
with the exception of the A & M 
rfame, according to Hugh S. Camer-
on, assistant dean. 

Guest tickets must be purchased 
at the field house before 12 noon 
on the Saturday of the week pre-
ceding the game. For instance, 
'guest tickets for the Tulane game 
on October 11 must be purchased 
before noon, October 4. 

Absolutely no tickets will be sold 
after 12 noon as the field house 
will be closed on Saturday after-
noon. Students cannot buy more 
than one guest ticket at any one 
time, and blanket taxes must be 
presented at time of purchase. Stu-
dents cannot collect blanket taxes 
and buy guest tickets en masse. 

The student section will vary in 
size depending upon the number 
of guest tickets sold. There will be 
approximately 500 guest tickets 
available each week for the homo 
games. Students and guests will sit 
In section U and as much of sec-
tior, T as is necessary. 

For the A & M game students 
will sit in section H only, which 
will be definitely roped off to ac-
commodate the entire student body, i J,' ,. , . . , 
__ _ , , : Professor of Mccnanten. f.r 
no more and no less. 
Tags to he issued 

Each student will be issued an 
identification tag before each game, 
however, no definite time or place 
has been determined as of yet. 

Section U extends from the fifty 
yard line west. Visiting students 
from the opposing team will sit 
in section V and as much of sec-
tion W as is necessary. Section V 
extends from the f i f ty yard line 
east. 

The contract for the A & M 
game states that one-half the stad-
ium goes to supporters and stu-
dents of A & M which will be the 
north side for this game. It is 
therefore necessary to move the 
Rice student body to section H on 
the south side. 

Mr. Cameron said, "If students 
will work together, there will be 
plenty of seats for all students and 
guests without discomfort, crowd-
ing, or inconvenience. We reserve 
the right to eject anyone who does 
not cooperate with the ushers." 

0 . 

Competitive Exams 
For Hopeful Navy 
Officers Scheduled 

The navy announced recently that 
the second nationwide competitive 
examination for its officer training 
program has been scheduled for De-
cember 13 and will be open to col-
lege students within the age re-
quirements. Successful candidates 
will be given an additional four 
years of college education at gov-
ernment expense permitting under-
graduate or graduate work or both. 

Application forms must be for-
warded to the Naval Examining 
section, Princeton, N. J. in time for 
receipt by November 10. 

Rice students selected will be of-
fered entrance into the NROTC 
unit at Rice. They will receive from 
the government the cost of their 
tuition, books, and fees and $60 a 
month for a four-year period of 
education. 

Students attending Rice who are 
interested in the Navy College 
Training Program may contact Mr. 
8. O. McCann or Captain J. E. 
Cooper. 

will return as an Assistant ir> the 
Department of Mechanical Engi-
neering. 

Another new member of tho En-
gineering Department, will he Mr. 
Lloyd J. Money, a 1942 graduate 
of Rice, who is an Instructor in 
Electrical Engineering. Mr. Money 
was an Instructor at Tulane Uni-
versity during the academic year 
1946-47. 

Mr. Paul E. Pfeiffer received his 
degree of Bachelor of Science in 
Electrical Engineering from the 
Rice Institute in 1939, and returns 
as an Instructor in Electrical Engi-
neering. Mr. W. W. Akers joins the 
faculty as Assistant Professor of 
Chemical Engineering. He received 
his degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Chemical Engineering from Tex-
as Technological College, his de-
gree of Master of Science from the 
University of TCXRS, and is work-
ing on his degree of Doctor of Phi-
losophy at the University of Mich-
igan. Mr. Akers left the Atlantic 
Refining company to join the Rice 
faculty, 
1947 Graduates 

Two 1947 graduates are also new 
members of the Engineering fac-
ulty. Mr. Jay R. Allgood is an In-
structor in Civil Engineering, while 
Mr. Joe W. Morledge is an In-
structor in Engineering. 

The Chemistry Department is 
(Continued on Page 6) 

EDITOR'S NOTE 
There will be a meeting noon 

Thursday of the THRESHER 
staff in the office located in the 
basement of the A. B. 

In addition to the regular staff , 
individuals with journalistic ex-
perience or just a desire to write 
are invited. 

• —R. F. Flagg. 
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i« m Dear Sir: | ) | ftiflflhutfl to 
The Editor Says... 

As each new school year begins, the THRESHER starts 
a new volume series. And with the first issue erf the volume 
the editor traditionally seta forth his editorial poliey. But this 
year instead of writing down some high sounding aims that are 
more idealistic than practical, we wish to mention and explain 
some of our ideas. 

Concerning the editorial page itself, we quote a statement 
often credited to H. L. Mencken—"A neutral editorial page Is 
a waste of apace." Whenever it is possible the THRESHER 
editorials will be direct. The idea is not to try to balance on 
the fence, but rather to take a firm stand on issues that arise. 
The "editorial page should be a clash of opinions, an arena of 
public life. 

To obtain this clash, we point to the "Readers Write" 
column of the page. We welcome letters, even those that dis-
agree with the editorials or with the c o l u m n i s t s of the 
THRESHER. However, it should be obvious that we cannot 
print letters that are abusive, intemperate or anonymous. 

Which brings up another point. We protest the tradi-
tion of the anonymity of editorial writers. The initials of the 
writer will be found at the end of each THRESHER editorial, 
ko letter writers will know just whom they are disagreeing with. 

And tha t last sentence leads to another idea. For too long 
we have been under the influence of the "don't ever use a pre-
position to end a sentence with" school. We are tired of invert-
ing our sentences into an awkward structure that is necessary 
to conceal tha t end of sentence preposition. Since it is perfectly 
legal for a publication to set its own style, this grammatical 
twist, will be incorporated into the THRESHER. But we will 
not be as radical as one of the Chicago papers which says 
"I'otografor," "graf ie" and "thoroly" in its news columns. 

The ideas so fa r have been concrete. Now to bring up 
sonrte of the other ones that will develop more slowly but still 
)h apparent. 

The last election at Rice showed tha t the engineers were 
re-developing an interest in student government that lay dor-
•»i;(.lit during the war. This year -we shall support greater in-
terest by the engineers as well as the academs in the workings 
of (be Student Council and in s tudent elections. 

Too. we wish to publicize the work of the faculty members 
ciofltj outside of the classroom. On its teaching s taff Rice In-
sti tute has many distinguished educators and scientists. Their 
research, the papers they read a t meetings should be given 
space. 

And I urn a: .out being fa i r play, we urge greater interest 
by the professors in student activities. . . . r f f 

- 0 -

Howdy Frosh! 
The upperclassmen and faculty extend you the sincerest 

welcome! i if 
Even though by now a f t e r being suddenly confronted by 

a iumble of new faces, Math 100, a place unaccountably called 
(to your way of thinking, t ha t is) Sallyport, the never ending 
co-op lines; you probably feel on a biological plane with the 
lowly ant. and possessed with half the creature 's sense. Don't 
be too chagrined(at your mistakes, however, and ask questions 
when you feel like it. You'll find us at least ready with a 
friendly smile, even If we are vague on some of the answers! 

You'll be told much about the great benefits you will re-
ceive f rom Rice, but we sense a new life and spirit which you 
have brought to Mice and to us. Your support of the f i r s t pep 
rally, eagerness to find out about student organizations, and 
the ideas you have for forming debating societies and world 
understanding groups show initiative par excellence. «• -

Beside pinafores and red suspenders on Friday, you've 
brought a spirit and enthusiasm which should lead many of 
the staid upperclassmen to follow your example! 

Live up to the good beginning, Frosh, for with a hear ty 
handshake we leave it strictly up to you! . . . n. w. 

to aa 
f l t i f b|i«w i t Uw 

Tin u n b a n of U» 
•MI 4. S. Blafonl. M I C m I M , C a n t o Cram. Mm m 
HlcUin H a m l . Nancy Hood, BUI J mm., Brttr J • M 
mr Mwin. Jo* IMIIy. Alton Stwtawa, l a b Want, m t M 

Malcolm lUrndon and Artluu Draper war* m i l i l r i M 
th* iliuUnt council (real lb* SI mataitoa. 

Tht council voted la maawr a team aa Octobar II. aftor th* Talaa* 
On the plannlne cammlttw for It a n Bob WUkiaa, Jotta 
Alloa Kiluihorn. 

In accordance with lh« conatttutton, thoro will to a toaaral 
October IS for the ptirpox of filliaa th* oacaat p**t af ckeerieader. 
m»y vote at election tabl«> *lther in Salljrprot or la the Ch*»lilry 
coart. In c««o of rain, the Utter wilt h* moved Inalda the CfctMirtrj) 

Thirty dollan w u appropriated far the mlawacraphint af 
numerical llate of the atudento for ua* at *l*etlana and at the field 

A motion waa made and paaaed to bar* the recalar atadent coaaetl 
on Toetdaya at 1>:0S. 

An Intramural Athletic Council waa authorlied and will to 
ouapiceo of Mr. U. I. Hermance. Aaaoclate Profeeaor af Phyalcal 

Following this action, the meetlnp waa adjournad. 
PEGGY ALBKITTON. Secratarr-

SEPTEMBER SO 

The meeting waa railed to order, and th* roll waa called, and th* mlnatoa 
were read. The following member* were aba*nt i Dan Andaman. 

The nreeldent read a letter r rom th* l n t * r n a t l o n a l Br ide* T o u r n a m e n t Com-
mitt** aaklnic for the namea of any Rico S tudenta i n t o n a t e d in compet ing . 

The prraideiit read a letter from a t r ave l burtau auggeet lng an all M p r a a e 
niane trio to I.ea Angelea. Mr. Cameron aaked t h a t the le t te r b* p l ac td a n 
the bulletin board. 

Potty Radford, a reoieaentatlve from the Woman '* Council, aaked tha t a 
BPM-ial women'a council election to fi l l one vacan t aopbomore Pet i t ion a a l h a l 
council be held on Oct. 1.1 at the aame t ime a t t h e general election. T h t 
council approved her requrrt. 

Tht committer in chtrgc of the aludent council dance to to held an Oct. It, 
reported the oricea ol varioua banda. It waa moved and paaaad t h a t the Co*. 
millet be given the power la chooac t he band . 

It waa moved and paaaed that the dance be t*ml-fortnal, and that a l*tt*r 
inviting the Tulnnc atudenta be wr i t t en . 

The preaident appointed Bill Jonea aa chairman of the f r eahman guidance 
committee, and ChnrlcH Sullivan to replace Harold Hlcklin on thia eommltte*. 

Ward Gregory waa elected freahman repreaenta t lv* to the a t a d t n l council. 
The oreaident announced that the atencil for t h numer ica l Itata af b lanhat 

taxes will be typed by Mien Sarah Kabora. 
The preaident announced that the a tudent council haa a cont rac t w i th the 

National Kcpetorie Theater by which thia g roup will p r o t t n t a p lay *n Dtc . I . 
The student council will pa> tlila group S300. Th* Dramat ic e lab n q u a a t a t h a t 
it be allowed to take care of the adver t la ing and t h t t icket t with t h t a tadant 
council supplying the money. A motion waa mada to aplit t he ne t p n f l t a wi th 
the atudent council taking 60 percent, the D r a m a t i c ! club 40 percent . Th l t 
motion w u defeated, and a motion to aplit t he n t t prof i t s S0-S0 waa paaaad. 

The preaident announced that the Communi ty Ch**t requests f r o m IS to 10 
atudenti to work on their drive. 

The chairman of the dance committee aaked If t h e n were a n y provision 
in the conatitution for the awarding of danct dates according to class**. Tha 
president aaid there would be in the new eon t t i t a t l on . 

The chairman of the conatitutlonal eommlt te* recommended th* approva l 
of the new constitutions or the E.B.L.3. and the Sexton club. I t waa moved 
arid p&N&ed. 

Tht? president announced that the f i r s t f i f t e e n minute* of naxt week'fl 
meeting would bo devoted to the report of t he Rice delegate to tha Nat ional 
rtludent* Association Constitutional convention. 

The meeting ad journed a t 1:15. 
PEGGY ALBRITTON. Secretary 

" E v e r y t h i n g P h o t o g r a p h i c " 

COTTRILL'S 

TEXAS PHOTO SUPPLY CO. 

1818 MAIN STREET Preston 8000 
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Baa-a-a-a 
Wt; are poor little lambs tha t have been led astray. 
That applies to the American women who have had the 

v. • • t pulled over their calves by Dame Fashion,, whoever t h a t is. 
Can't some of these dumpy, short-waisted women realize 

'ha t pinched in middles, padded hips and long, full skirts make 
them look like walking mattresses? 

Christian Dior, the French designer, to whom this long 
blurt business is credited has said tha t he didn't s tar t it a t all. 
'.Che first long dress he designed, according to Dior, was created 
for a "ingle customer. "The others copied it ," said he. 

Dior may be telling the t ru th . But the fabulous f i f t y fash-
experts, who supposedly control Dame Fashion, are no 

business dummies. Hopping on the "New Look" band wagon, 
i hey saw a tailor made excuse to get the American women to 
throw away their last year's clothes and buy everything new. 

The American woman, regardless of their budget, will t ry 
to be stylish. But it is hoped tha t in keeping up with the 
times, they won't forget that a tail, skinny gal should no more 
Wear a long, plain skirt than a short., plump babe should wear 
plaids. 

Probably the American women won't go for the laced-in 
waists and padded hips of the "New Look," but at least will 
keep the lengthened skirt. No doubt, the fabulous f i f ty have 
already realized th is ! . . . rff 

CAMERON IRON WORKS 
Pioneers in the Design and Development of Drilling 

and Completion Control Equipment for 

the Oil Industry 

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDER FOR 

FLOWERS 
to 

The Bokak Shop 
2406 RICE BOULEVARD 

CITY WIDE DELIVERY LEHIGH 4466 

The Thresher 
PnbU«h«*l ovory Thursday fr«>m September to J u n e except du r ing holiday and 

examina t ion period* by the s tudents of Kico Ins t i tu te . Edi tor ial and adver t i s ing off ices 
a re in the Adminis t ra t ion building on the campus . 

Kntered its second chins mut te r . October 17, 1916, a t t he Post Off ice , Houston, 
under the act of March 3, 187?'. Subscript ion pr ice by mail for one year , one dollar 
in advance. 

Hepresorited by Nat iona l Adver t is ing Service, Inc., 420 Madlaon Ave, New York City. 
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CLEANING AND TAILORING 

WESSLEE CLEANERS 
JACK WILSON 44 

HATS - DRAPERIES - SLIPCOVERS - RUGS 

2708 BISSONNET 

700 MAIN ST. 

Telephone L. 5791 

Corner Capitol Ave. 
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PORTRAITURE 
by 

David R. Deason 
Fine Photography 

2518 RICE BOULEVARD 

Commercial Photography Kodak F l a t t i n g 

A story of Texas back when the 
frontier was wide open has been 
brought out by Kiee's own Joseph 
GaUegly, in a novel entitled t i e 
Adveataree at Steve Waterhanse. 
The aforementioned Steve is a droll 
humorist, a saddler, a cowboy, ar-
tist, scholar and very definitely the 
central figure in the novel. 

The story is a reproduction of two 
manuscripts—one in Steve's hand-
writing, the other, in Dave Luty's— 
detailing events during his court-
ship and marriage. Humorous sa-
tire and skillful characterisations 
bring this novel to a diitinctive 
rank in the quality of splendid ma-
terial which has been written with 
this vast and incomparable area as 
the locale. The story is carried on 
predominantly by conversation, and 
it is through this medium as well 
that description is handled: western 
sunsots, the gaudy interior of a 
bar, a boarding house meal, etc. 

Mr. Gallegly is deft and unerring 
in his handling of historical mater-
ial. 

After having established aa In-
ternational 
I—on behalf of my membars on my 
waiting list—take leave to apply to 
you. May I request you to put me 
in touch with readera of your pa-
per interested in friendly corns* 
pondence? 

Having been secluded from the 
outside world these long years, and 
yearning for a real democratic en-
lightenment and a personal contact 
from man to man" across borders, 
my members would only too gladly 
welcome and answer letters from 
abroad. Most of my members 
(among them scientists, students, 
experts, businessmen and other 
well-educated ladies and gentlemen, 
and also hobbyists, housewives and 
even young boys and girls) have a 
fairly good knowledge of English, 
but would be pleased to write in 
German, if desired. I am sure, my 

QUINSY EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE 

You can benefit from our many years 
experience in the personnel field 

Executive, Office, Sales and Technical Personnel 

Member National Employment Board, Chamber of ® 
Commerce and Employment Counselors of the U.S.A. 

109 Bankers Mortgage Bldg. Houston 2, Texas 

iatWMhiotory letter to (h* 
two pen-Mends over hero will ha 
a p p w e t a t e d . 

Yours hopefully, 
(Miss) Anna-Maria Braun. 

NOW PLAYING 
RICO SARROGA 

World's Moat Unique Vocal Aet * • • 

THE WAGNER SISTERS 
Awe-Inspirnig 

Mile-A-Minute Dancers * « » 

DENNY BECKNER ' 
O R C H E S T R A 

Coming October Slat 
RED INGELS 

AND HIS NATURAL SEVEN 
Featuring 

CINDARELLA G. STUMPF 

• ' ' >< ! 

p i ! 

Fine Foods 
Wines, Champagne, Liquors 
EUROPEAN IMPORT CO. 

3228 South Main 
3917 South Main 2505 Rice Blvd. 
910 Preston 724 McKinney Ave. 

JUST ACROSS THE STREET 

FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

S> ^ 

(UlAO « 

1 IN THE VILLAGE 
1 HOUSTON • FIVE • TEXAS 

Man with a system 
Simply pick up your telephone and you 
can route your voice through any one of 
thousands of central offices—some with dial 
mechanisms so complex they stagger the 
imagination, yet so efficient they seem to 
work like magic—others staffed by compe-
tent, courteous operators whose standards 
of work have long been a fine tradition. 

Ybu command, in effect, millions of miles 
o l telephone wire and cable. 

You oan direct your call—one of some 
110,000,000 that will be made today - to 

any one of some 53,000,000 telephones 
here and abroad. 

The operation of this vast system is big 
business. It is a complex, many-sided bod* 
ness in which thousands of college trained 
men are working in their chosen field*— 
development or research, engineering 
planning, accounting or statistics, public 
ooxiuioi0| supervision ox oporiuoni or otner 
phases of management Theee men Iweo 
found highly interesting and rewarding 

SYSTEM 
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Miss ALPHA REYNOLDS looks 

very charming in her two piece 

K S p / f • 1 

wool suit. The skirt is a cheery 

plaid, pleated to perfection. The 

; , .'••• ;,i;• : :• • .. 
lonff sleeved jacket is equipped with 

a detachable hood that is lined 

with matching plaid. This suit ap-

pears in brown or black wool. The 

I »11 , " 

if1"* 

-
M f l l TIII8HBK 

forey>r 
H p a W w 

p i 
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price is $55.00. 

Alpha's pumps are in black calf. 

They are styled by Seymour Troy, 

and sell for $10.05. 

The skull hat is in brilliant red. 

It can be worn at the sariie time 

with the hood. It is $22.95. 

—Photo bjr Dav id R. Demon ' OJLFMAIY A«C* 

With thoughts of cooler weather 

crowding our minds, we turn our 

attention to beautifully designed 

wool suits. Miss MARY^MAR-

UiSE 
GARET WILSON wears a very at-
®™wri2 'B SI S i ^ r o w ' 1 • 

tractive dressmaker suit in wool 

crepe. The hips are accentuated by 

a deep cuff and a side drape The 

long waist lends dignity to such a 

suit. It may be purchased in cherry, 

royal blue, and black for $39.95. 

The hat is a Ma-Zi Original, 
,S 

priced at $25.00. The bag is in 

brown leather—$8.00 plus tax. 
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BICE STUDENTS 

i Thi« summer, like moat Rice 
lumpen, has been ana of encage-
ments announced and engagements 
fulfilled. Rtee. girls and boys, like 
girls and boy a the world over, have 
decided that even if two can't live 
as cheaply as one, it's more fun 
with two. 

A complete liat of the marriages 
of summer, and elaborate descrip-
tions of all the bright new engage-
ment rings would probably run over 
into the sports page, and not very 
appropriately; bat the names which 
follow, of Rice students who gradu-
ated in June, and of some yet to 
graduate, will be of interest to all 
the Rice students who know them. 

Rice gradate Louise Loose, an ex-
Pal president, was married in June 
to Jack Horr, and another Pal 
president, Jane Farnsworth, became 
Mrs. Leroy Bell on August 23. 
Madge West, a '46 graduate and 
president of the O. W. L. S. that 
year, wfis married to an old high 
school flame, Fred Jones. 

Rico girls who had dropped out of 
school married this summer include 
Jean Leiford, who became the bride 
of Johnny Hamilton of Dallas, Bet-
ty Lee Armbruster, now Mrs. R. T. 
Andrews, Jean Ayres and Diane 
Dockery, who married "the boys 
across the street," Bob McFarland 
and Dick Waters, respectively. Bev-
erly MeCullough was also married 
this summer, as were Patty Shep-
herd and Chili Richards. 

Other Rice students were mar-
ried and returned to school, among 
them Arlynn Thompson, who mar-
ried former Rice trackman, R, L. 
Battenfield. Mary Weismnn, who 
with her husband, George Peterson, 
is back in school. Beverly Fry is 
now answering to the name of Mrs 
Dale Owen: 

Engagements a n n o u n c e d this 
summer by June graduates include 
that of Ann Bray to Jimmy Ber-
ling, Mary Hay to Theo Chmclik, 
Ann Durkee to Joe Mclver, and 
Margaret Holland, engaged to June-
graduate Charles Malmberg. 

Also getting rings this summer 
were Eleanor Sticelbur, who is to 
marry Bill Malseed, Jolinelle De 
Brueys, engaged to Jack Jackson, 
Margie Armstead to Curly Lewis, 
and Rosie Bridges to Tommy Stein-
ei\ 

Congratulations-
0 

EBLS HOLD MANY 
SUMMER PARTIES 

S i B 

BP 
i s ™ 

It was an old sight, but a pleasing one, to see four cute Freshman 
girls strolling through Sallyport on Freshman Friday displaying their 
pinafores and broud smiles. Left to right they are Jacqueline Meyer, 
Doris Jaffe, Colleen Alessandra. and I'at DeAnda. 

—Staff rhoto by Runald Conn 

Reception, Dance 
Honors Freshmen 

S.L.L.S. ENTERTAINS 
OTHER LITS AT TEAS 

A reception and dance honoring 
all freshmen was given by the stu- j 1 h e S a l a h L a n e J- ' tcrary Society 

is taking its place in the social dent council before the beginning of 
school, on September 19. The re-
ception was held at A-IIouse, and 
the dancing which followed was 
done in the field house. 

The reception, an all-school af-
fair , was to welcome freshmen to 

a f fa i r s of the campus. This week 

the chili lias entertained the other 

three l i terary societies with teas 
; at the homes of some of its mem-

i been. 

i n f a c t 
mm « t p 
i j,' 

Sitting in a back booth the other 
night at Bill's crying over our beer, 
we got to wondering if someone 
should warn the freshmen about the 
pitfalls of a higher eddy-cay-shun 
(In fact, we got to thinking about 
ourselves and started crying all the 
harder.) Should we tell them about 
the futility of dating Rice women, 
final exams.. Dr. Weiscr's lectures, 
literary societies and the slumber 
parties (? ) , some of the architects, 
the M.L. building (the Dachau of 
Rice Institute), the Chemistry 
building parking lot on rainy days, 
John Doggett, and all the similar 
evils? Should we tell them? Naaa-
aaa, ta hell with it. 
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Rice and to begin the hallowed Rice 
custom of gett ing acquainted. 

Refreshments were served a t the 
reception from a table which had 
decorations carrying out the school' 
colors. Mrs. Cannon made all ar-
rangements for the reception. 

The field house was decorated 
with blue and gray crepe paper, 
and a nickelodeon propped the mu-
sic for dancing. Nancy Hood was in 

Monday afternoon the EB's were 
honored with a tea at the home of 
Jerry Howard. Tuesday afternoon 
was the date of another S. L. func 

' tion, when members of the Pals 
were entertained at. the home of 
Mary Louise Kliepera, and Wednes-
day Charlyn Garfield *?ryed as 
hostess to the Owls at a tea in 
their honor. 

The S. L. 's have recently taken 

It was on registration day when 
we were standing around in Sally-
port that we overheard Eugenie 
Mut talking to Floyd' Simons. "I 
hear your little brother is getting 
married," site said. ' 'Yes," -aid 
Floyd. "Oh," she asked coyly, "don't 
tell me you're letting him heat you 
to the punch!!" 

' 

While We're at it, let us he one 
of the few to congratulate Bill Da-
vis and Miles Croom for getting 
the feeth,ill season off to a good 
s tar t with an excellent pe;>-rally. 
The best part was introducing the 
team to everyone, it. wa; good to 
see them in then native habitat 
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Girls at Coke Party 

The first week of vacation the 
! E. B. 's spent at the bay home of 

Muggy Gaston. There was boating, 
fishing, swimming, and on the Sun-
day before they returned, the mem-
bers entertained dates. 

The Elizabeth Baldwin Literary 
Society has held informal meetings 
at the homes of various members 
since September 8, when the first 
one was held at the home of Tempe 
Hov/ze. 

Other ef these coke-party meet-
ings have been given by Marthan 
Moore, Betty Blount Seale, and 
Louise Fletcher. Momberi of the 
literary society have played bridge 
and discussed activities for this 
year at the meetings. 

0 

PHOTOS 

charge of plans for the dance, and 
was assisted by various council i n e w Podges, Mildred Mc-
mcmbers. j ^ a " ' Etenita McNitt and Nancy 

g j Helen Walters, who will he initiated 
! October 1 .̂ 

OWLS Entertain New .Members have received the new 
j club pins, which were issued to 
j them at a meeting called before the 
j opening of school by Doris Moellen-

. . , , . | bcrndt, president. At this meeting 
A coke party honoring new wo-1 ... , .» , , ., " 

D 1 ' Xir. u,. I Marion Mersberger took over the 
position of corresponding secretary 
in place of Lois Sellers, who is to 
be married this winter. 

Plans have been made for an open 

While the. 'freshmen WMV being 
oriented at school on a Saturday, 
it seems that the uppcrclassmcn 
were being "oriented" at the Yacht 
club. Why weren't we invited ? 

$4 

Although we arc trying to it ii 
tutu a new policy in thi . ci>h;-i-i 
even going .sf)i far as t" change the 
name from Stuff to "i . fact," we 
still have to sati: f; th< paid adver-
tisers, e.g.. N in and Alpha are on 
the loc. t again. Loose what ? 

m -i : 

men at Rice was» given Monday by 
the O w l s from 4 to 6 p.m. at 
the home of Butty Jane Prude. 

In the receiving line were Wookie 
Sinclair, president; Jov Vittitoe. 
vice president; Betty Bob Storm, i l u u , w t 0 l"' h e l d i h * o f 0 e ~ 
secretary; and Mary Ann Castello. j 12, at the home ot Mildred 
treasurer. R e f r e s h m e n t s were ! a " ' n " d tentative plans are In 

j served around a 
! bronze chrysanthemums spelling . 

out the letters of the club. 
About S5 guests attended the 

party, among them Miss Sarah 
Lane. 

centerpiece of " T ' "
 f°F " Christm"s 

' the formal dance of the S. I.. I.. 
S. has been set for Feb. 1 1. 

Let us remind Beezie Th -mj >n, 
Mary Hordon Atwull, C o l l i n Vh••• 
sandro, Clara Margaret Mohr, .: d 
Mary Sue Gi^iburg. who were 
"swept off their feet" at iho last 
dance, that the boys will do it 
every time. Remember there is an 
acute shortage of women here. (Oh 
fudge on that six-to-one rat io) . 

For-pcoplc-Wtio-L ..e-to-see-Tl e;,-
Namc-In-Print-Department: \\ . .i;:u 
Sinclair. Mary Margaret Wilson, 
tieorge and Mary Peterson, Brady 

(Continued on Page Si 

Pals Have Big Summer 
' . • ! 
. During the summer months the 

Pals got together quite frequently.! 
Ann Putney entertained at a swim-1 
ming party at Golfcrest Country; 
club, and Mary Margaret Wilson 
entertained the Pals at a slumber 
party one night. The Tuesday be-
fore school opened the Pals had a 
coke party at the home of the 
president. Bettye Phillips. 

Copies of any photos printed in j Several of the members were out 
the Thresher may be obtained at j of town during the summer in New 
the Thresher office irTWe A. B. 
basement. Prices: 75c for 8x10 size, 
60c for 6x7 size. 

Mexico, Denver and one of the 
members, June Davis, went to Eu-
rope. 

ALBA For Flowers 
ALBA KRUGER HURLOCK—B. A., '38 

2512 RICE BLVD. L. 6489 

SOUTH 
TEXAS 

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL 

BANK 

PROGRESSIVE 
BANKING SERVICE 

Since 1886 
_0 

OF HOUSTON 213 MAIN STREET 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Best Wishes 

to the 

—Photo by David R. 

Lovely Corsages 

LOU .CRAY 

R. J .VOSS 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

PBTROLBUH BLDG. HOUSTON, TEXAS 

from 

J. S. ABERCROMBIE CO. 

LOEWS 
GREER GARSON 

in 
M G M ' s 

"DESIRE ME" 
with 

ROBERT MITCHUM 
RICHARD HART 

1 THE MIRROR \ 
IClothes for Infants, Tween andg 
| Teenage and the Campus Co-ed § 

MISS SARAH YARBROUGH 1 
[K. 3-0197 21113 Rice Blvd. l 

YES!! 
ITS R I C E A N D 

MELODY LANE 
FOR TOP PERFORMANCE 

H-' * A * 

John Sullivan 
ANI) HIS ORCHESTRA 
* * * * 

Always Tops in 

FLOOR SHOWS 
^^^WS<>)VWWVVSiW^<WWWVW^V1i 

ORCHIDS 
Special Student Rates on 

All Corsages 

EMILY JANE 
FLOWER SHOP 

2133 ALBANS ROAD 

Hadley4444 Mrs. D. J. Japhet 
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Chvls Will Fly to West Coast 
To Test Southern California 

For the first time in grid history, Rice's Owls meet the 
Trojans of the Universit yof Southern California this Saturday 
at the Olympic Coliseum in Los Angeles, Calif, Game time will 
be 4:80 p.m. (C.S.T.). 

Both the Trojans and the Owls have played one game this 
season prior to their meeting. 
U.S.C. easily defeated Wash-
ington S t a t e College 21-0 at 
Los Angeles; while Rice lost a 
hard fought battle to L. S. U. 
21-14. The standout of the U. S. C.-
\V. S. C. game was the Trojan line 
which held the Cougars to one first 
down in the first half and permit-
lid but one sustained drive of 45 
yards in the last half. However, 
Washington State does not belong 
in the same class with LSU this 
year. 

The U. S. C. Trojans arc ably 
coached by Jeff Ciavath who, has 
Imh'Ii head couch since the start of 
the 19-12 football .season. Previous-
ly during the season Oavath had 
boon head couch of football at the 
rnivoisity of San Francisco, when. 
h« produced the far west's highest 
loringr collegiate term of the sea-

•mi. Cravutli jm the only Trojan 
i'.lumnus to fa h<»a<l coach of foot-
ball at the University of Southern 
California. Ho earned three varsity 

|u foot,ball, at S. C. while 

S,ee ('H AS, D. NATHAN 

RICE fat 

starring at center, and was cap-
tain of the 1926 Trojan team. 
Three Time Champa 

During his tenure as master mind 
of the Trojans, Cravath has pro-
duced three Pacific Coast champion-
ship teams an4 two winners of that 
New Year's day grid-classic, the 
Rose Bowl. Cravath's championship 
teams were of the '43, 44, and '45 
seasons, and were Rose Bowl vic-
tors on Jan. 1, 1944 antl Jan 1, 
1940. 

Last year, Southern Cal finished 
third in P. C. C. standings, win-
ning 5 and losing 2. Also, S. C. lost 
two inter-sectional tiffs last year, 
one to Ohio State and the other to 
Notre Dame, giving S. C. a total 
score of 5-4 for the '45 season. 

U. S. C. has used the Informa-
tion for its offense since the 1943 
season while head coach Jess Neely 
of the Rice Owls introduced the T 
to Rice in the 1944 season. Both 
teams this year have experienced 
men operating under the T-formu-
tion since the Trojans anil Owls 
each have 28 returning monogram 
wearers, 

The Trojans are losers of 13 let-
termen from last year's team via 
graduation including their two top 
fullbacks. There are many stand-
out backs on the U, S. C. team 
including left half Mickey McArdle, 
three year letterman and All-coast 
half-back in '42: and left half Ted 
Taunehill, at 180 lb., 2 year letter-
man and all-coast half-back in '45. 
Other Trojan hackfield standouts 
are two year lettermen: quarter-
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CHAIN-KNIT 

SLEEVELESS 

SWEATERS 
g P 5 

Just the right weight sweater 
to mix with your slacks or wear 
under your j a r M . Ail wool 
quality. 

r .Mi-iluim - Large 
.Bide white and Canary 

RECORD HITS 
: "Near You"—Frances Craig 
i ''Smoke, Smoke, Smoke" 

—Tex Williams 
^"You Ought to l>e in Pictures" 

—Eddie Miller 
"Oh My Aching Heart" 

—Mills Brothers 

G O G G A N ' S 
1201 MAIN F. 1361 

B26 MAIN STREET 

Student Headquarters for 

• CAMERAS 
• PHOTO FINISHING 
• STATIONERY 
• PARTY GOODS 

M i I tier's 
Shepherd Drive at Richmond 

H. 7729 

A n you guys u d !**• *ft%tng 
for a sport that you can personally 
participate In, and that wont dig 
too far into -that valuable time? 
The fencing team offers you just 
that with a top notch coach and 
plenty of help to get you started 

Harold Van Burkirk, former 
Olympic fencer, will be here to giva 
Riceites the inside track on this 
ancient art and sport which has 
come down to us virtually unchang-
ed from the days of D'Artagnan 
and the Three Musketeers. Oppor-
tunity is open to learn any or all 
of the three weapons: the foil, a 
primary weapon for beginners and 
advanced fencers; the epee, a di-
rect descendant of the dueling wea-
pon of the same name, for more ad-
vanced fencers; and the saber, also 
an advanced weapon. 

Since tlice is now a member of 
the Southwest division of the Ama-
teur Fencers League of America 
everyone will have plenty of chance 
for competition, so come on out to 
the field house at 7:0 p.m. next 
Monday evening, or contact either 
W. L. (Cherry) Cherlco, or Charlie 
Holland, for further information. 

back nd signal caller, George Mur-
phey; quarterback Don Doll; left 
half Don Garlin, weight 180, and 
fullback Verl Lillywhite. 

Tho Trojan line is led by left 
tackle and All-American in 1944, 
John Ferraro, a 8 year letterman. 
Standout linemen include center 
Walt McCormick, lettering 2 years; 
one year letterman at end, Paul 
Hendren, standing 6 ft . 8 in.; and 
two year lettermen Don Clark and 
John Rea at guards. 

The Trojans have a place-kick 
specialist, Tom Walker, who is also 
the major-domo of the Trojan band. 
He struts his stuff between halves 
of the S. C. game, but suits up for 
the tries for extra points and field-
goal attempts. 

Those tfktf'iM unj 
w ir ** w p"* 

in their invasion of 

to follow 
tiiiPE'""-

fornia Saturday will be provided 
with a play-by-play aceount of the 
game by the Humble Oil and Re-
fining company. Kern Tips, veteran 
Humble announcer, will handle the 
mike. The game will be broadcast 
over stations KPRC, Houston} 
WOAI, San Antonio; KRIS, Corpus 
Christ! and KVAL, Brownsville. 

The broadcast continues the Hum-
ble policy of airing-all SWC battles 
and major inter-sectional games. 

Other games on the broadcasting 
schedule for Saturday are Arkan-
sas-T. C. U., S. M. U.-Missouri, 
Texas-North Carolina, and Texas 
A&M-Oklahoma. 

Announcing grid battles in the 
conference for Humble will be Fred| 
Kinkaid, Ves Box, Charlie Jordan, 
and Jerry Doggctt, as well as Kern 
Tips and Bill Michaels. Sharing the 
microphone with the play-by-play 
announcers in order to bring the 
color and spirit of the games over 
the air waves will be Bill Newkirk, 
Eddie Barker and Alec Chesser. The 
more distant inter-sectional games 
will bo handled alone by one an-
nouncer. 
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tUm mU jhiiUnti to « 
•teal activity. J o a n i l 
week days from 9 a * until 
Hfowan 
ftuhtti, to 

supervision. 

until I pan.), 
from tf ajB. | y.«p». 

In, have been to the 
women, and a lady attendant is available for 

The instructors «imI attendants at Ike house will stladhr 
help you become acquainted with the m i of the fseiUtles. We hone 
you will be able to come down regularly and enjoy the activities 
which are available. 

In addition to the hours the field house ia open during the 
day. arrangement has been made to, have the building open on 
Mondays from 7 until 0 p.m. for the use of both men and women. 
Already, a group Interested in fencing has arranged to participate 
each Monday and others who would like to learn or practice fencing 
are invited to attend. Capable instructors will be available. 

Groups to play badminton,, volleyball handball, or to engage 
in weight lifting and bag punching are being formed. All students 
interested in any of the activities can report on Monday evenings 
and enjoy the competition. 

The Student Intramural Council, working with the Physical 
Education Staff, plans to conduct an extensive program this year. 
The purpose of the program will be to help students to obtain the 
benefits of physical participation and competition. Let the council 
know what your interests are, and tournaments will be arranged 
for you. 

Information sheets telling about intramurals, the use of the 
tennis courts, handball courts and swimming can be secured from 
the secretary at the physical education office in the field house. 

You are cordially invited to make use of the facilities. We hope 
to see you often. Come and bring your friends. 

Sincerely, 
G. L. HERMANCE 
Associate Professor of Physical Ed. 

Deadline Saturday for 
Intramural Entries 

PAT QUINN, '34 
Suggests these best 

selling records 
No. 1—"Near You" 

— Francis Craig 
No. 2 "Mimi" 

—Dick Haymes 
No. 3—"It Takes a Long, 

Long Train with a 
Red Caboose 

PEGGY LEE 
or 

DIANA SHORE 
THINGS TO WATCH 
"Lazy Countryside" 
Margaret Whiting 

"Erskine Hawkins Album" 

AV ALOIS 
RECORD SHOP 
2624 WESTHEIMER RD. 
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Saturday at 5 p.m, is the final 
deadline for entries in the touch 
football, tennis singles, and table 
tennis singles and doubles tourna-
ments. All parties interested in 
making entries please contact Mr. 
Hermance or Mr. McDougle at the 
Field House athletic office. 

A fee of fifty cents per person 
on each entry is charged and will be 
returned at the close of intramural 
play provided there has been no 
forfeiture. 

IN THE VILLAGE 
6127 KIRBY DRIVE 
Men and Boys' Shop 

CBS NETWORK 

7 4 0 
ON YOUR 
DIAL 

. WE'VE MOVED 
To Larger and More Convenient Quarters 

Offering a complete service to the discriminating pipe smokers 
• PIPES « TOBACCO BLENDS • PIPES and 

ACCESSORIES * PIPE REPAIRING 

Typewriters 
We have a limited number 

: of very select rebuilt stand-
| ards and new portables avail-
: able for immediate delivery. 

! HOUSTON 
TYPEWRITR 
EXCHANGE 

Athletic Department Plans 
Active Intramural Council With 
Student Participation 

by Ralph Landrum 
At a special meeting of the stu-

dent council on Sept, 22, Ralph 
Landrum, THRESHER sports edi-
tor, asked that an intramural ath-
letic council be set up for the stu-
dent body. The proposed intramu-
ral council would be composed of 
representatives of the various men's 
organizations on the ckmpus and 
formed under the sponsorship of 
Mr. G. L. Hermance, director of 
intramural activities. 

Mr. Hermance has recognized the 
need of sucn a council to keep the 
students well informed as to the 
acti\ ities of the intramural pro-
gram which has been set up for this 
year. Those persons who aid in the 
direction of the program cannot 
hope to keep as close a contact 
with the student as a well organ-
ized program demands. Also Mr. 
Hermani'e has pointed out that the 
council will be better able to hear 
the suggestions and remarks of the 
students and may revise the intra-
mural program according to the 
wants of the student. 

Idea Not New 
As some students may remember, 

the idea of a student intramural 
council at Rice Institute is not en-
tirely new. On the contrary, this is 
but a rebirth of a system of in-
tramural regulation which became 
dormant during the period of years 
in which a V-12 unit was stationed 
here. During those years there was 
a ^ r e a t deal of short-handedness in 
the physical education department 
causing the establishment of an in-
tramural program which was strip-
ped to the bare essentials of or-
ganization in order to avoid as much 
confusion as possible. 

During tho scholastic year of 
1939-40 the first council was organ-

1405 CAROLINE 

P. 9129 
THE PIPE CLINIC 

2903 FANNIN P. 5757 rO» i 
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•M BERYL DAVIS'S NEW DISC FOR RCA VICTOR 

-fc lr's a groovy group of notes—done to a turn by one of the 
top of the new crop of singers. 

Yes, Beryl Davis knows how to pick a tune.. .knows how 
to pick a cigarette too, "I tried many different Brands and 
Compared," says Beryl Davis—''I found Camels suit me best." 

That's how millions learned from experience that there 
are big differences in cigarette quality. Try Camels in your 
"T-Zone" (Taste and Throat). Let your own experience 
tell you why more people are smoking Camels 
than ever before! 

THE 

CIGAR £TTE 
FO& ME IS 

CAM6L! 

Wm, N. 0. 
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ized with an elected president in 
the person of Billy Wood, a very 
competent leader. Wood had not 
only the drive and interest in sports 
required, but he had as well the 
facilities for publicizing any such 
program aB may be set up. The stu-
deuts showed a quick r^d^onse to 
the spark set by Wood and it was 
not u n c o m m o n to find the 
THRESHER devoting almost a 
whole page to intramurals . . . pic-
tures, headlines and copy. 

Mr. Hermance, seconded by Mr. 
McDougle, sees no reason why this 
year could not be as momentous a 
year in the field of students' sports 
as was that year of '89-'40. Not 
only do we have more organiza-
tions, but more students were en-
rolled than in any previous year. 

Four delegates from each of the 
men's organizations, including the 
Rally club, - Pre-Law association, 
Pre-medical society, Engineering 
society, the Band, Architectural so-
ciety, East Hall, South Hall, and 
West Hall, met together as the 
first intramural athletic council, 
elected officers and framed a con-
stitution. There are now several 
more men's organizations including 
the Veteran's society and the dif-
ferent engineering societies. 
Rica Night Planned 

During that first year a "Rice 
Night" was planned which was to 
be held in the spring for the play-
ing of all the finals of tournaments 
which could be played indoors. Mr. 
McDougle believes this night should 
again be set aside this year for in-
door as well as out door sports 
with quite a build-up so, that all 
students will come- and give a bang 
up finish to the different tourna-
ments.* ; ' 

An intramural athletic council 
working in conjunction with the 
councils and departments of phy-
sical education of the different 
schools might formulate a plan 
whereby different schools would 
hold invitational meets sponsored 

wygpiwnBBq 

"Big Ike" or "the Old Man," as 
he is affably called by his team-
mates, will long be remembered in 
the annals of football at Rice In-
stitute for his expert ball handling 
and deadly passing which turned 
back the great rolling wave of the 
Texas University's "milch cows" in 
the Rice-Texas game in 1946. 

Virgil, as his legal documents 
state, 6'2", 202 pound captain of 
the *47 squad, lettered here in 1942 
before he joined the Marine Corps 
and was transferred to S. L. I. 
where he played stellar ball with al-
most all of his old team-mates from 
Rice excepting Malmberg who re-
mained here. After his discharge 
Ike came back to letter again at 
Rice as quarterback with the 1946 
SWC co-champions. As the man 
under center, he called the signals 
which routed the Tennessee Vols in 
the Orange Bowl last New Year's 
Day. 

Ike may be easily recognised on 
the playing field not only by the 
big 49 on his jersey but by his big 
face just from beneath hiB helmet 
in a defiant manner. On the cam-
pus he is recognized as the neatly 
dressed man with the springy step 
who looks older than his 24 years. 

A man must be good at hand-off 
deception when a large majority 
of students as well as sports broad-
casters find it easy to follow the 
wrong man through the line as they 
do when Ike is down under. 

by the schools' athletic departments 
for the playing of intercollegiate 
tournaments—the best from each 
school competing in playoffs for 
some trophy or plaque. 

Such an invitational meet was 
held last spring at Texas A&M in 
which SWC schools as well as junior 
colleges in the vicinity were invited 
to play. The sports in this meet 
were volleyball and handball. The 
teams attending from Rice were not 
sponsored by the Athletic depart-
ment, and therefore only a few stu-
dents were free to go. It was,, not, 
of course, the true representation 
of The Rice Institute's intramural 
activities, but it was a start in the 
general direction of inter-college 
play. 

If properly formed and executed 
this newly formed council could be 
a great step in the growth of a 
better intramural program at The 
Rice Institute. So thinks the Phy-
sical Education Department. 

INN & OUT 
5818 ALMEDA 
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Welcome Rice Students! 
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By Ralph Landrum 

A feature in this issue carries a 
atory on the formation of a council 
to regulate the intramural activities 
on this campus. This may seem a 
bit of repetition, but we believe that 
the subject of intramurals cannot 
be stressed too much. This program 
bears directly upon the physical fit* 
nesB and consequently upon the 
mental alertness of our students. 

Last spring with the end of the 
softball tournament, the physical 
education department laid aside the 
'46- '41 intramural program with 
the hopes of a rejuvenation this fall 
which would start the curtailed pro-
gram on the road back to equaling 
that of years previous to Rice's 
"war years." 

We are quite sure that those who 
part ic ipated in last year's intramu-
ral program derived the results usu-
ally desired in such a program, but 
something should have been spark-

ed at the very f irst of the year and 

not allowed to dim. There are sev-

eral reasons which could be given 

for it: 

1) there was no one outside of 
the physical education department 
will ing to put forth the e f fort ne-
cessary to create an interest in 
sports; 

2) many of the students were mar-
ried or had to work to supplement 
their government al lotments and 
therefore hadn't the t ime; 

3) there was a lack of the tra-
ditional handling of a spirit from 
sophomore to freshman as there 
was before the war because the 
tradition had been broken during 
the "war years" by the lack of mas< 
culino adornment of the campus. Of 
course there had been the men of 
the V - l unit here but many of them 
had neither the necessary t ime nor 
spirit because they went to school 
where they were told. Many of 

A general election will be held 
Oet. 18 for the purpose of f i l l ing 
the vaoant position of cheerleader, 
and at the aame time the sophomore 
girls will vote on a new represen-
tative to the Women's council. 

Any sophomore girl wishing to 
represent her class on the Women's 
council should turn in -a petition 
signed by ten girls in good stand-
ing to Miss Lane by Oct. 9. 

Petit ions for cheerleader may be 
presented to any member of the 
student council by the same date 
and should be signed by any ^ 6 
members of the student body in 
good standing. 
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"Houston's Best Shop for Men" 
YOU'LL LOOK THE PART . . . 

In a smartly tailored and fashioned 

from our large stock of fine clothes 
for the College Man . . . 
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DUTCH MILL GARDENS 

Distinctive Floral Offering 

3607 MAIN H. 3101 
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these came back last year to f inish 
what they had started without ac-
quiring the spirit instilled by pick-
ing one's own school. 

These reasons are not the only 
ones, nor are they necessarily the 
most important, but, whatever the 
reason, the fact remains that the 
spirit of inter-class, inter-dorm and 
inter-organization just wasn't there. 

This year Mr. Hermance has ex-
prefsed the hopes of seeing a good 
program installed. It will require 
the help of many students who are 
willing to work hard. This cannot, 
however, be accomplished all in one 
year, but by gett ing the ball roll-
ing !«nd germinating a competitive 
spirit in this year's class of fresh-
men, they in turn will become the 
foundation for the budding of that 
spirit in the classes which are to 
follow. 
Owls Rated High 

Despite the 21-14 defeat taken at 
the hands of the L. S. U. Saturday 
night, the Owls are still high in 
the conference ratings, although 
not as many writers will rate them 
as No. 1 as they did in pre-season 
write-ups. 

It is evident from that game that 
Jess Neely misses last year's line 
of Nichols, Humble, Malmberg, and 
on defense, Scruggs. That isn't to 
say that their replacements this 
year—Magee, Nicholson, Spruill or 
Murphy, and Lanza don't make a 
good line, but they can't be expected 
to play the whole game and their 
reserves haven't the experience yet 
to carry on as the f irs t string does. 

However, L. S. U. was f igured to 
be a tough nut to crack—perhaps 
the toughest in the schedule this 
year—and, since our number of re-
serves is quite large, perhaps Coach 
Neely will be able to f ield two or 
three lines which will be a match 
for any of the rest of the oppo-
sition. 

Magee will have all eyes turned 
'on him this year as he endeavors 
to take the place of Weldon Hum-
ble as the No. 1 guard on the Owls 
forward wall. Ralph Murphy and 
Jim Spruill will have just as great 
a task taking the place of Charlie 
Malmberg although he won't be 
in the spotlight so much, since the 
average John Football Fan doesn't 
know what a terrific job Charlie 
did. He wasn't ballyhooed as much 
as Humble, but anyone on any S. W. 
C. team can tell you about him. 

Another underpublicized boy on 
our great eleven w a s Ted Scruggs 
whose defensive play was among 
the best. Nick Lanza has already 
made a good start in f i l l ing 
Scruggs' brogans if the L. S. U. 
game is any indication 

0 
Canterbury Club to Meet 

All Episcopal students- are in-
vited to the f irst meeting of the 
Canterbury club Sunday at 3:30 
p.m. in A-House. 

Harold Tate , seated a t his desk in I sp r ead ing the f a m e of the In s t i t u t e 
the Field House athlet ic office, a s Direc tor of Publici ty . 
h o l d s an i m p o r t a n t pos i t ion in | —Staff Photo bjr Ronald Conn 

HOUSTON 
Business College 

3708 Main St. Houston 

r icular act ivi t ies include wr i t i ng f o r 

the Campani le , being the publicity 

d e p a r t m e n t f o r Kice, and being en-

gaged to a Univers i ty of Houston 

s tuden t . 
When one g lances over the volup-

tuous manusc r ip t s t h a t f l u t t e r f r o m 
Haro ld ' s typewr i t e r , one cannot help 
but wonder a t the source of his 
weal th of mate r ia l . The secret lies 
in Ta te ' s f i n e m e m o r y and an inna te 
a f f i n i t y f o r words. His t ime is spl i t 
between searching the c a m p u s f o r 
s tor ies of g r e a t in te res t and g e t t i n g 
the s tor ies into pr in t where t hey will 
do the most good. But the campus is 
a l a r g j t e r r i t o ry f o r one man to 
cover; so Harold asks all s tuden ts to 
help him in hig search fo r mate r ia l . 
If you comu across a n y anecdotes of 
campus life, or know of a s tuden t 
doing ou t s t and ing work t h a t you 
th ink should gain recognit ion, be 
su re to contact Harold Ta te . 

Let ' s all keep the outside World 

Harold Tate Heads Publicity 
Department for Institute 

The newly organized publicity of 

The Rice Ins t i tu te m a y be summed 

u p in two words . . . Harold Tate . 

This versa t i le gent leman of le t ters 

in indeed the publicity depar tment . 

With a mai l ing list of more than 

one hundred twenty-f ive , Ta te has 

shouldered the job of keeping the 

world in formed of events on the Kice 

campus . Ta t e ' s desk is a veri table 

f o u n t a i n of snccdotes of lu\3 a t Rice. 

A t p resen t spor t s overshadow all 
o ther ca tegor ies , footbal l t ak ing the 
bulk of his e f f o r t s . L a t e r on, spor t s 
will be supplemented with s tor ies of 
ou t s t and ing s tuden t s f r o m a s tand-
point of the i r academic work* or 
social prominence. Accounts of these 
s tuden t s will be sen t t o the i r home-
town newspapers and other places 
where news of their endeavors migh t 
be of in te res t . 

Every week repor t s a r e sen t to 
such f a r a w a y places as Denver 's 
Lowery Scoreboard and The Daily 
Times in Minneapolis. Also included 
in Haro ld ' s circulat ion a r e such im-
press ive n a m e s as In te rna t iona l 
News Service, John Hartzel l of UP, 
H a r r y Grayson of Acme News Serv-
ice, Associa ted Press , Spor t s his-
to r ian , and the Texas footbal l mag-
net , Ke rn Tips . Many of Ta te ' s wr i t -
ings a p p e a r verba t im while o thers 
a r e used f o r background and re fer -
ence m a t e r i a l by radio s ta t ions and 
spor t s wr i t e r s . At present the de-
p a r t m e n t is inundated with reques t s 
f r o m all the West Coast pape r s f o r 
p ic tu res and stories t h a t m a y be 
used t o build up the coming Rice-
U. S. C. encounter . Plans f o r the 
f u t u r e include an account of Dr. 

Hous ton ' s vis i t to Japan in t he pas t 
s u m m e r and other events of nat ion-
al and in terna t ional impor tance . 

Le t te red in High School 
Harold Ta t e is a small town boy 

f r o m Jacksboro , Texas where he a t -
tended high school earn ing f o u r let-
t e r s in footba l l and two each in bas-
ketbal l and baseball. In 1943 Uncle 
Sam beckoned and Harold found 
himself a swabbie s tudying a t The 
Rice Ins t i tu t e . In the fol lowing years 
he le t te red twice in footbal l and 
served in the Pacific as an Ens ign 
in the Navy . 

A f t e r the w a r Harold r e tu rned to 
Rice a n d is now a senior m a j o r i n g 
in educat ion. His present ex t racur -

Tigers' Tittle Tosses 
Two to Take Tough Tilt 

The Rice Owls took it on the chin last Saturday night as 
the generally favored L. S. U. Tigers waited until the Owls 
were exhausted to the point where they could no longer take 
the offensive and then broke them down to where their defense, 
bogged in the quagmire, left by one Y. A. Tittle. 

The Owls, usually famous for 
the i r slow s t a r t s , plowed ou t f r o m 
the kickoff to nab t h e T i g e r s on 
the i r own 5. L. S. U. t r ied a f a k e 
kick but to no avail. Real iz ing i t 
was hopeless to res is t , t h e y pun ted 
to Keeney who was downed on t h e 
LSU 45. Then Russ picked u p 2 and 
Walmsley, who had checked in f o r 
Keeney, took the ball on a beau t i fu l 
run and fumbled on the L. S. U . 
28. It was recovered by the T i g e r s 
who tried one run f o r no gain and , 
still rea l iz ing the fu t i l i ty of put -
t ing up a f igh t , quick kicked over 
our .safety's head and the bull was 
declared dead on the Rice 19. 

The Owl Might 

Then s t a r t ed the ser ies of p lays 
which showed the might of the Owl 
t eam as they powerhoused the i r 
way to the T iger payd i r t in 10 p lays 
f rom jus t about the mid - s t r ipe ; 
RUjiS—7 yards , Walmsley picks a 
f i r s t down to the 36; Russ—a f i r s t 
down to the 25; Ike—4 y a r d s ; P u g h 
loses a ya rd ; Russ over r ight tackle 
to the 20; Walmsley to the 11 f o r 
ano ther f i r s t down; then aga in to 
the 7; Pugh to the 1 yard l ine; 
and Ike plunges over f o r the TD 
a f t e r eleven and one-half minu tes 
in the f i r s t qua r t e r . F r o g g y made 
the conversion f o r the score of 7-0. 

Then both t eams decided to have 
a bat t le of head-knocking as they 
see-sawed into the second q u a r t e r 
when Keeney fumbled f r o m punt 
format ion on the Rice 25. Then the 
Owls see-d when they should have 
saw-d and the T ige r s tied the score 
a t 7-7. 

. T h e two t eams continued to back 
each other into the i r ends of the 
field until a t the end of t he third 
qua r t e r the score was 17-7 in Rice's 
favor . Then in the f i r s t half of the 

ally well for : lu:.-.e 
who made ma;\v iMick 
s t rong, Nichfjlsjlii 

art1' - ;.h,i utteri 
j.-.-i vrtyh A n n 
Spruil l in on 

fou r th q u a r t e r a f t e r hav ing sen t in ( the i r share. 
wha t seemed like a dozen d i f f e ren t ) The capacity crowd' of the 40.0tH>': 
t eams to weaken the Owls ' f o r w a r d ' person L, St. V- s t ad ium, some t h m 
wall, L. S. U. (and especially th is l o r f o u r hundred f r o m Rice, saw t l . 

I.... -I. ». .I It ..I A U.vi. ..... i, 
informed of the super ior achieve . .. , 
men ts a t the Rice Ins t i tu te , and by V. A. Ti t t le ) began to march to 1 well played game between two pow-
doing so, help ourselves. j beat an a l ready t ired Rice eleven e r fu l t eams . 

Go to the aames 
with 

Campani le Class P ic tures 

All persons whose last name be-
g ins wi th " A " to " F " who have paid 
f o r the i r class pictures a re sched-
uled to have their pictures taken 
between Oct. 1 and 11 du r ing the 
hou r s of 8 and 5, at Bernard s tu-
dios. 
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BIT & TOOL CO. 

DRAG BITS CASING MILLS 

HARD FORMATION SIDE 

WALL CORE BARRELS 
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PACE 
with 

Progressive 
Houston 

DISCOVER AIR-CONDITIONED 

BROWN BOOK SHOP 
1018 Fannin Between MeKinney and Lemar C. 7038 

D w INTERESTING Books are a t Brown Book Shop 
CURRENT BOOKS OF ALL P U B L I S H E R S • GIFT EDITIONS 

T E C H N I C A L B O O K S 
LargMt Stock In the Southwest 4> 

Chemistry • Engineering • Electronics • Petrohram • Accounting 
O P E N E V E N I N G S T I L 9 4 0 ! YES, 9:00 P.M. 

... Progressively Better Bus Service 
For More Houstonians 

Houston, t h e nat ion's fastest g r o w i n g c i ty m e e t s t o d a y ' s cha l lenge 

of p r o g r e s s in all phases of bus iness , c o m m e r c e , and industry. It 

is the intent ion of Hons ton Transi t Company to k e e p pace with 

this spirit of rapid growth. Our p r o g r a m of d e v e l o p m e n t and ex* 

pans ion . . . the ex tens ive i m p r o v e m e n t s now be ing m a d e . . . a r e 

c o n c r e t e e v i d e n c e o f our de terminat ion to p r o v i d e H o u s t o n with 

' the finest trantporlatlon tyttem pouiblei 

Houston Transit Co. 
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back to the Rice goal line f r o m the 
Rice 33 where they had taken over 
a f t e r Keeney kicked out for t h e 
second t ime a f t e r an L. fit. U. su rge 
had been stopped l ight on the goal 
line. 
Touch Down March 

F r o m the i r own U, the Tigers 
s taged a touchdown march to make 
the i r 10 play TD; Ti t t l e runs to the 
21 f o r a f i r s t down; Sehroll r ips 
to the 48 for a second f i rs t down; 
Klegg f inds no hole: Schroll takes 
it to the 35 where he fumMes and 
L. S. U. recovers on lite 80 making 
ano the r f i r s t down. On the four th 
ser ies of downs Ti t t le fal .es a field 
goal and passes to the nineteen for. 
ano the r first, downs Klegg f inds no 
opening it ml the now famous combi-
nat ion "f Ti t t le to Hullock c lhked 
for its seootid TD of the g«me. 

Tiie Tigers kicked off mid R"ic< 
had three' plays when Rote's pas 
w a s ' -intercepted by Gray and Hue 
game ended two plays latei with' 
L. .S, I/,; til .piiwciessio'i of tin bid?; 
and victor by a fij»a 1 M-ore of ;it i t . 

It was a hard fought g a m e by 
both sides with all « do 
ing their utmoi-'l- The peiialiie - were 
few, Shdjcaling a very d e a n game 

For the O w l ? , no one can t r•.''• • 
f u l l y say there were ' any parti '1 ;• 
l a r " s t a r s " because all the |>layer,f 
did well. The ave rage «tud>- t1 

Rice will reniiemlier that ' the {{c • 
TD'R were made by Ifac on a ylungv 
th rough center and by Bill Taylor • 

:on a pass f ront Tobin Rote, at 
t ha t Rice lost a bard fought ea 

On defense,, the names •' !''•,•• 
Anderson, Joe W a t - . : ,tU'j J -V 
Magee Vvi.il he iWlttditibereii , • , 
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By LESLIE HOGAN 
TO ALL THE faint but peraeveriog readers of the THRESHER 
* who have perused this far, the Fine Arte column is dedicated. 
During the coming year, anything vaguely oonnected with art 
is likely to appear above the large Chesterfield ad. 

Now art is a broad field and artists are many and varied. 
To some people, an artist is a 
rather untidy being who places 
colors on canvas, apparently for 
his own amusement. To others, 
more realistic in view, an artist is 
anyone who takes an inordinate 
pride in his work, whether he be 

building a cathe-
drul or blowing 
a safe. The writ-
er of this column 
must interpret 
somewhere b e -
twoen the two 
extremes. 

For the more 
obvious forms of 
f i n e a r t s , an 
hour with Mrs. 
Edna W. Saun-

t hat Houston has a 
musical season in 

proit|n'<'l. The biggest news in her 
full program is the new ull piano 

tin Deo. StO. Sylvia ZarcmAa, a 
.«<•!!sationa-1 young pianist who ap-
' pea red at the first state dinner at 
Wit' White House since the war, will 

Hogan 
(lets revealed 
fairly bright 

make her debut in Houston. 
Feb. 7 will see Maryla Jonas, an-

other young Polish artist who made 
her debut at Carnegie Hall last 
year, in a concert. 

Robert Casadesus, r e i g n i n g 
French pianist, will hold the Music 
Hair the night of Feb. 19. 

On Feb. 28, the First Piano Quar-
tet will give their original inter-
pretations of the classics. 

The series will close on April 2 
with Rudolph Firkusney, the Czech 
pianist. 

BESIDES this special feature, the 
14th annual season of The Civic 

Community Concerts will bring the 
Serge Jaroff Don Cossacks, the 
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo in its 
usual Christmas week presenta-
tions, the Dallas Symphony, with 
Antal Dorati conducting, Artus Ru-
binstein, Marian Anderson, Robert 
Merrill, Licia Albanose, William 
Cnppell, James Melton, The Bal-
let Theatre, the Philadelphia Or-
chestra under Eugene Ormandy, 
and the New York Civic Opera 
Company, which will give Gounods' 

"Whatll we do on Sunday night-
—well, Donald Hodges, young own-
er of the "Trionon," has ended this 
quandry of Rice couples. On the 
first Sunday night of every month 
he will have "Rice Night" at his 
establishment. Admittance will be 
free to eouples who present an In-
stitute blanket tax at the door. 

The Trionon, located on the Old 
Spanish Trail, has a unique ar-
rangement for dance music. Hodges, 
a '42 Lamar graduate, bought 
about 1000 records, installed two 
radio station turntables in a glass-
ed-in booth, and thus is able to play 
just about any request for dance 
music. "And if we get a request 
one night for something we don't 
have," he said, "we'll have it the 
next night." 

i 

HOT S T O N ' S MOST R E A S O N A B L E NIGHT CLUB 

a n n o u n c e s 

mmmm mmm 

TheT rionon 
Open Gates to Rice Students 

Sunday Nights 
Present Blanket Tax 

L. 510(5 for Reservation 3820 Old Spanish Trail 
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Creators of f ine portrait s tudies 

fo r the d iscr iminat ing Rice s tudent 

4420 

V1AIN 

Lehigh 

4 18 1 

L A T E S T 

RCA VICTOR 
RECORDS 

A T 

"SAM S O U N D S " 
4114 ALMEDA Hadley 1668 

"Present this Ad for Free Record Brush" 

Mr. M. A. Anderson, training of-
ficer from the Veterans Adminis-
tration, said today that he will be 
ill his office in the Administration 
building two days a week. Veterans 
who have questions or problems are 
requested to see him between 9 a.m. 
and 12 noon on Mondays, or be-
tween 1 and 3(30 p.m, Wednesday. 

opera, Romeo and Juliet in Eng-
lish. 

Limited space prohibits discus-
sion of each of the aforementioned 
attractions, but dates have been 
announced tor all except the Ballet 
Theater; and all will bo duly her-
alded and reviewed by the Fine Arts 
department. 

The Houston Symphony Orchestra 
looks forward to an unusual season 
under twelve different guest con-
ductors. The first concert given by 
the Symphony will take place Nov. 
3, under the baton of Carlos Cha--
voa, conductor of the Mexico City 
Symphony Orchestra. In following 
concerts, the orchestra will be led 
by Hans Schwieger, the N. B. C. 
conductor; Maurice Abravanel, A. 
B. C. conductor, with Claudio Ar-
rau. pianist, as soloist; Frieder 
Weissmann with Isaac Stern, vio-
linist; Leonard Bernstein; Georges 
Enesco, Rumanian composer and 
conductor; Walter Hendl, with Eu-
gene List, pianist as soloist; Tauno 
Hannikainen, of the Chicago Sym-
phony, with Edmund Kurt?, cellist, 
as soloist; and Efram Kurtz, who 
appeared here last year. The last 
two concerts are open. Rice stu-
dents might be interested in at-
tending the student matinee con-
certs, conducted by the guest of the 

1 week, at thirty-five cents a head. 

ANOTHER field of art that the 
elite of the Institute should not 

overlook is drama. Houston's own 
Little Theatre, under director Ralph 
Mead, has carefully chosen six sure-
fire attractions to please play-
goers' tastes, including a world 
premier, Oct. 14, of Agna Enter's 
"The Unkown Lover." Also to be 
presented are Shaw's "The Million-
airess," "Years Ago," by Ruth Gor-
don and "The Tempest," by a ris-
ing voting British playwright with 
the improbable name of Shakes-
peare. 

The two final plays are not defi-
nite yet, but may include the prize 
winning play in the original play-
wrighting contest sponsored by the 
Little Theatre Guild. 

All readers of this periodical in-
terested in bettering themselves 
can turn with confidence to the last 
page, resting assured that this de-
partment's four henchmen are scur-
rying about rounding up all odds 
and ends of culture that stray, in-
voluntarily or otherwise, ,into Hous-
ton. 

The 
Dramatic .dub opens its 1M7-1MS 
Hi ion with fftr two n t W 
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productions. The i»lti»i work was 
done this summer to produce a 
•print musical, with muaie by Cal-
vin Clausal and lyrics by Henry 
Walters and Betty Dargan. There 
will also be a January production 
of Bala Spewack's Broadway suc-
cess "Boy Meets Girl." 

Among other things to eome, the 
club, in collaboration with the stu-
dent eouncil. is sponsoring the pro-
duction of Oscar Wilde's comedy 
"The Importance of Being Earnest," 
which will be given December 6, by 
the National Repetorie Theater, 
Inc. Another project being under-
taken is the practice production of 
a series of radio mystery plays. 

The Dramatic club has been for-
tunate to secure the technical guid-
ance of Mrs. Betty Mohrman, B.S. 
in drama, from the University of 
Houston and veteran of many prod-
uctions, both local and national. 
Mrs. Mohrman will serve as direc-
tor. 

Calvin Clause), club president, an-
nounces that the first meeting of 
the year will be 2:30 p.m. Sun-
day, in A.B. 201, at which time 
Mrs. Mohrman will be introduced 
and plans for tryouts will be made. 
All students interested in any phase 
of drama are cordiailly invited. 
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Or. Fnson, who ia ea laave of ab-
sence ^ year from the University 
of IMhuilm, Or, Jahii f , KUpa trick 
oomee as en Assistant Prafaasor of 
fflmntttiT He bee been emjfleyei 
by the National Thiroaii of Stand-
ards, American Petroleum Institute 
Research project He received his 
degree of Bachelor of Science from 
the Stephen F. Austin State Teach-
ers College, his decree of Master 
of Science from the University of 
Kansas, and his degree of Doctor 
of Philosophy from the University 
of California. He is setting up a 
laboratory for work in thermochem-
istry. 

Dr. Charles F. Squire comes from 
the Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e of 
Technology as Assistant Professor 
of Physles. Dr. Squire will set up 
a low temperature laboratory for 
the study of problems connected 

IN FACT— 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Tyson, Nancy Hood, Bill Jones, 
Hugh S, Cameron, Cleland E. Ear-
ly, and Marthan Moore. Satisfied? 

Don't tell us the following people 
are still going together: Elsie Tay-
lor and "Mouse" Dixon, Putney and 
Lloyd, Smith and Jones. Don't tell, 
we already know it. 

FINAL - WARNING - DEPART-
MENT: Ward Gregory, Bob Pende, 
Charlie Tighe, Magruder Wingfield, 
Vernon Glass, and Finis Cowan. See 
this column for further details in 
coming issues. 

University. 
Mr. Roy V. Talmadge COMM 

f i r s as Instructor ia Mtieflr 

ward University. During (fee acad-
emic year of 1 M M 7 ha waa a Re-
search Asaistant and Fallow in Pky. 
alology at Harvard, where he ex-
Beets to bis danea of Dae-
tor of Philosophy in June, 1M7. 

Mr. Edward R. DeZurko comes aa 
Assistant Professor of Architecture, 
from Kansas State Collate. Mr. Da 
Zurko has received degrees from 
the University of Illinois and Co-
lumbia University. 
New Instructor in Government 

Mr. C. M. Hudspeth has been 
appointed Instructor in Govern-
ment from the University of Texas 
School of Law. Mr. Hudspeth re-
ceived his degree of Bachelor of 
ArtB from Rice in 1940 and his de-
gree of Bachelor of Laws from the 
University of TexaB School of Law 
in 1946. 

Mr. J. B. Giles joins the faculty 
of Rice Institute as Assistant Pro-
fessor of Economics. He is a grad-
uate of the University of Texas, 
and has been a Teaching Assistant 
at Columbia University. 

Mr. Phillip B. Costa, a 1947 grad-
uate, joins the teaching staff as 
an Assistant in Physical Education. 
Mr. Edward J. Wojecki will be an 
Assistant in Physical Education. 
Mr. Wojecki is a graduate of Louis-
iana Technological College and has 
received diplomas from the National 
College of Physical Therapy and 
the Polish Falcon's Gymnastic 
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Associate FNiMeif of 
Or. O. Holmes Biehtor 
promoted to Prafssssr of Cham-
tatry. Or. W. O. Mffligan has kaaa 
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fopfMip of *GfcOtttffttnr to i a AhoiU 
ate ProCsesor of Cbeadatry, From 
the of Assistant Tmfss 
sor of English, Dr. George W. Whit-
ing has been promoted to an Asso-
ciate professor of English. 

Formerly Associate Professor of 
English, Dr. Carroll Camden baa 
been made an Associate Professor 
of English. Mr. James R. Sims has 
been promoted from an Instructor 
in Civil Engineering to an Assla-
tant Professor of Civil Engineer-
ing. From Assistant in Buslnese 
Administration, Mr. William S . 
Mackey Jr. has been promoted to 
serve as Instructor in Business Ad-
ministration. Miss Katharine M. 
Fischer has been promoted from the 
post of Assistant in History to be 
Instructor in History. 

H. E. Taylor, T. J. White and 
Mrs. Erna H. Pearson have bean 
reappointed Assistants in Math. 

RI POSITIONS 
Applications for the position of 

editor and business manager of B1 
should be in the hands of the pub-
lication committee by Saturday 
noon. 
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Everything on Your 
HIT PARADE 

THOMPSON'S 
Across from Post Off ice 

2419 RICE BLVD. 
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Personalized Christmas Cards 
Parker and Sheaffer Pens and Pencils 

S P A N I S H "Liv ing Language" RECORDS 

B O O K S , I N C . 
2620 Westheimer at Kirby Drive Hadley 7658 

STORE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Gift Wrapping and Mailing Service 
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Carl 
Gren 

STATIONERY 
PRINTING 

'ENGRAVING 

Christmas Cards 
FOUNTAIN PENS - PENCILS 

Personalized Gifts 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

3709 MAIN HOUSTON 
Hadley 4168-7587 

J A M t S • U TI COMPANY 
C A R O L I N E AT McKINNlY 
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Here's the one I'm 
really glad to put 
my name on . . . 
They Satisfy me 
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ALWAYS MILDER 
IBETTER TASTING 
(GOOLER SMOKING 
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